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ATHER THERE circulation. Tha

fellow with a food circula-
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r. Colonel Littauer Fights to
Stop Wedding

Rich Buyer Is Missing Wife
Fears Orientals TEMPERATURE LOWESTTHISISMINE Chronolofcr of Mine Disaster SEASON

GOV. PIERCE IS

URGING ACTION

BRIDGE WILL BE

TAKEN TO ELKTOTJ
The temperature thla morning

was the lowest for the season.
to Weather Observer

A list of the notable disas- -
tera recorded In mining his--
tory .

1869 Avondale mine. Ply.mouth. Penn., 179 killed.
1884 Laurel Mine. Poca- -

hontas. Va., 112 killed. e

T0 122 Bell. Between 8 and 9 o'clock
this morning the mercury drop- -
ped to iV degives. one iNiInt be- -

low the previous record. The
forecast tor tonight Is fair and

Addresses Joint Session of not so cold.n . j ai:.,. Winchester Highway Bridge
llfll &f n

1892 Mine No. 11, Krebs.
Okla.. 100 killed. .

1900 Scofied, Utah, 200
killed. ,

1903 Hanna, Wyo., 169
killed. .

u- - UAA That Legislature Stresses
Several Subjects

win upen ixew Koaa
at ElktonI "r"- -

km Still Live -- iV":--1906 Courleres Mine. Pas III lilt KKCIOX QriKTde Calais. France, 1099 killed
Dl'SSELDORF, Feb. 9

The French soldiers with tanksKEENEY PILL KILLED WILL ELIMINATE GRADETERRIFIC ONE
1907 Darr Mine, Jacobs

Creek. Pa.. 239 killed.
1907 Monongahelia Mine

No.'s 6 and 8 West Ylrglna,
161 killed.

broke up a demonstration at
Recklinghausen yesterday. No
shots were fired. The Ruhrr v. wvSenator Admits That Measure situation was unchanged today.

o Men Rescued Were Herman resistance has Increaa--
ed.

1909 St. Paul Mine,
Hills. III., 256 killed.

1910 Shaft No. 2,
Coal company, Yeden,
tire, 10 killed.

1911 Banner Mine,

note Drifts and Force

New Road Will Have Water
Grade From Roseburg to
Coast by Way of Elkton

Labor Donated

Leyden i jf I- ( IColo, J
Little-- J? (S

Was Aimed at Catholic

Hospital Religious
Fights Deplorediplosion Did Not

lire Them Greatly
j 'POPton. Ala., 118 killed.

1913 Stag Canon Minn No.
2, Dawson. N. M.. 263 killed.

1913 Cincinnati, Mononga- -

1MM'S IlOBBKl) VP

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. e
The soldiers bonus question
bobbed up again today when 4

(By Associated Vreia.) As soon as the new highway
bridge at Winchester la completedAssociated Frees.)

ty N. Mex.. Feb. 9. Two
SALEM, Feb. 9. Reminding the

legislature that only six days of the
session remains. Governor Pierce, to Cbl.WvlltaAJ'i.Tlat4rl and la opened to traffic, the present

steel bridge will be removed to Elkthe 120 entomDea late yes-min-e

No. 1 of the Phelps- - Although New York police have day In addressing a joint session of

hella Cons. Coal and Coke
company Flnleyvllle, Penn.,
118 killed. -

1914 Hlllcrest, Alberta
,189 killed. ,

1915 Laytand, V. Va., Ill
killed.

sent out a general order for the ar the body, urged tnem to act on the ton, according to an announcement
made today by the county court. '
The bridge will be used to span the

rest of Mortimer Lautman, buyer and measures he had recommended In his
general manager of the Kaufman inaugural address.

kporatlon came out alive to-t- y

walked unassisted. As
ltd the mine moutb they met
r party coming in. The men
irlie Candale and Filini Mar

iirothers' department store of Pitts river directly at Elkton, connecting
up with the road leading to Kellogg

Among the subjects stressed were
the income tax, consolidation of stateburgh, Penn., who disappeared from

the Waldorf-Astori- hotel" with ap

Colonel William Littauer, multi-
millionaire, of New York and Wash-
ington, whose effort to secure an in-

junction In Paris to prevent the wed-
ding of his daughter. Catherine
Louise, to Wiliam K. Doeller, New
York automobile man, was a failure.
Is to make a second legal effort to
keep the wedding bells from ringing.
The French civil courts dismissed his

and opening the 'route from Rose

the senate military affairs com--
mlttee In executive session dls--
cussed the Bursum bonus bill
and decided to hold another 4
meeting tomorrow.

1U1KSKT 1UI.Ii PASSES
4

(Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.

The last regular appropriation
bill of the present' session, the

1917 Speculator Copper
Mine. Butte. Mont., 163 killed.

1917 Hastings Mine. Vic--
Fuel company.

Hastings, Colo.. 119 killed.
192J Satanic Mine. Morri- -

son. Colo., seven killed.

proximately 875.00 on his person, his
wife fears he has been slain by

burg to Elkton by way of Dodga
Canyon and over the Sutherlln and
Garden Valley routes.

departments, taxes on foreign corpora-
tions that would yield 8400,000 an-

nually, revision of the assessment
laws, investigation of the Irrigation
bond situation, the creation of a state
market agent and the imposition of a

Orientals. The police allege, how
The Wlncheater bridge Is one or

the heaviest' bridges In the countyapplication for an injunction on the
ever, that he got 820.000 from a friend
to buy stock and bas returned
neither the money nor the stock. Her
husband had been often to the Orient

and has served to carry the highway1922 Argonaut Mine, Jack--
son, Cal., 47 killed. grounds that Miss Littauer was an

ten bodies bad been recov--y

this morning.

(Br United Press.)
QN, N. Mex., Feb. 9 Rescue
tanned their way underneath
oil to the remote drifts' of
Bine No. 1, owned by- the
tdge company, seeking tbe
I the 122 men believed en-- n

a terrific explosion which
I shook all Dawson, entomb-liner- s

and choked the shafts

severance tax.
The senate today killed the Keeney

bill taxing literary, benovelent, char
American and free trom the French
law, which requires women to haveas a buyer and knew many Oriental1922 Dolomite No. 3. near

Birmingham, Ala., 91 killed. war department budget, aggre- -itable and scientific Institutions when

traffic for a number or years. It is
too light, however, for the present
volume of trafflo over the highway
and la being replaced by the seven
span, arched type, concrete bridge

their parents' consent to marry be-

fore the age of 21. Her father's apoperated for compensation. At a hear
agents in America, and his wife, who
denies he can be guilty of crime, be-

lieves some of them have slain him
for his money.

gating $340,523,000. passed
the senate today and went to 4

a a. conference.peal front' this decision prevented her
hlch Is being built by the statefrom immediately marrying me man

of her own choice. w
port was not available at a later

ing last night, the bill was opposed by
representatives of hospitals, churches,
Y. M. C. A. and oilier institutions.
Keeney admitted that the bill was
aimed at tbe Catholic hospital at Eu-

gene. Senator Dennis deplored the

and which will be ready for travel
some time during the summer, or
fall.FORTY-FI- VE ARE

hour.
At 4:30 all the miners of the day

shift who were In the mine when
the explosion is reported to have dragging into the legislature the re

1 Have Escaped Death
iN, Feb. 9. Hope was raised
it many miners may have
death when two men were
tliva and only slightly

were In a remote drift

ligious animus of the late campaign.
Tbe .senate passed the Clark bill

FARMER IS FINED

ON BOOZE CHARGE
requiring a literacy test for applicants
for registration vote when theEbed the force of the blast. M

occurred, were still entombed, ac-

cording to the message.
Calls for help have beon dis-

patched to the St. Louis Itocky
Mountain and Pacific 'company at
Raton.

The mine where the disaster Is re-

ported to have occurred Is the larg

ability to read was questioned.Its these two men the blast The senate passed a bill makingUlmnat thA anl pa IntAHm. nfI ... . . Lincoln's birthday and Armistice Day
legal holidays.

A compromise income tax bill wasB.V. N. M.. Feb. 8. A ter- - WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Chargeswas introduced in the bouse today.Cumberland, B. C, Mine Fireest In the Dawson oisinci. n
the scene of an explosion In ihm herausn there is no Commute onbloiion that rocked the 1913

Twenty two bills were passed by Veterans' Affairs In the House of Repe- -f coal mine No. 1 of the theirin which many miners lost
lives.IWse corporation here to- -

The old bridge la of just the right
length to span the river at Elkton
and engineers have made plana for
the construction of plera and the re-

location of the bridge so that tho
work' can be done easily and with
only a small expense. The residents
of Elkton have agreed to transport
the bridge to Its new location and
will donate work towards Its erec-
tion.

The opening of this road will

gle two new routes from Roseburg
to Elkton and upon the completion
of the Reedsport road will give
Roseburg several direct outlets to
the coast. The new road by way of
Mehl Creek and Hedden Creek, will
contain no grades of more than 4

per cent while over the old road
by way of Kesterson hill and Smith
Ferry there are several very steep
grades which It was found made
that route impractical.

Through the Mehl and Hedden
Creek districts the residents donated
right of way for roads, rebuilt their

Damp Explosion Fatal to
Many Men

the senate this morning and four re-
turned to coi.imlttees. The house by
itnunlniouti vole passed the senate bill

sentatlves, the government is losing
a great deal of money were made by

Alex Hatfield of Roberts
Creek Is Fined $200 for

Possession of Liquor
tmbed 122 miners working

Congressman Hamilton r isn, 01 rwlAt a late hour tonight two
lad been recovered and a providing for the education of crip-

pled children. )
York, a member of the American
olnn at a recent hearing when thegiven to the Associated
annual appropriations for the Unitedthe company declared "we FEW BODIES RECOVERED States Veterans Bureau were Deingk whether the men In the Girl Doomed to Death to See FIGHTS WITH OFFICERS discussed.alive or not."

Mr Fish stated that Congress Is notFairylandDEBT FUNDING BILLhploslon occurred at 2:30 rfevntlnc enouph attention to the af
Mill afternoon and tore-awa-

fairs nf men and mat a suoThirty of Victims Believed toheavy concrete work at committee gave only two days' hearAlmost Succeeds in Pouringa of the main entrv. With-- ing to the Veterans' Bureau, wntcnnriHTiiNOTON. Feb. 9. The house
anenris annroxlmatelv 8500.000.000Out Booze During Scufflestarted work on the debt funding leg--

Be Chinese Rescue Party
Busy Second Disaster
to Mine in Six Months

year, more noney tnan is expenueu

rt time after the blast res-lie- 1

had cleared away the
'om the mouth of the mine
cue crew led by W. D. Bre- -

iih irwlav unit It may reacn a vote
tonleht or tomorrow. Similar legis Moonshine and Mash

Found by Officerserai manager of the mine,

fences, donated work ana are vot-

ing a ten mill tax to aid In the con-

struction of the road. This route
is known as the old Military road
and is one of the oldest roads In
the entire county.

lation struck a senate snag when Sen-

ators Lafollettee and Walsh of the
nRtn finance committee demandedine imprisoned miners are

by the War or Navy department.
The American Legion Is urging the

creation of a Committee on Veterans'
Affairs because it believes that it Is

the only effective way In which to ob-

tain adequnte consideration of
legislation, according to John

Thomas Taylor. ,.

to be about E0OO feet from
Aler Hatfield, a Roberts CreekLi.

(By Associated Press.)

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 9. The
bodies of 21 victims of a fire dump

full hearings on the bin . secretary
Mellon was summoned to appear be

farmer, was arrested last nignt
fore the committee tomorrow. . rhnrred with the possession of Intoxi

explosion In the second level of mine
cating liquor, following a fignt in nis
home when he attempted to destroy
the evidence. Hatfield's house was
entered yesterday evening by Deputy
aweriffj Dlllard. Ison and Cook, who

uploslon did not wreck the
and ventilation soon was

led.

mse of Blast Mystifies
ue of the explosion Is a

A statement by the com-

pared the mine was well
and was not gaseous.

'iploslon was the second In
Jodne property here, a
accident in mine No. 2 wlp-26- 3

lives In 1913.

No. 3 of the Canadian f outers com-
pany at Cumberland II. C, last niftht,
had been brought to the surface at S

o'clock this morning.
It is estimated that 30 bodies arc

still in the mine.
About 30 of the victims are believed

to be Chinese. The disaster was the
second in the mine in six months. The
explosion last August killed 13.

.mile a thorough search of the .prem
Jj. f i At ,.V ises. Th-- y found about ten gallons of

mash and a quart bottle of moonshine

LOCAL MAN MARRIED
IN EUGENE YESTERDAY

A wedding which comes as a' sur-

prise to the many friends of the
groom in this city occurred at Eugene
yesterday when Jay A. Fulcher and
Miss Henrietta E. Lindner were united
In marriage. Mr. Fulcher Is the pro-

prietor of the Pullman Cigar store in
this city and has a host of friends to
extend their congratulations. The
k.i.io h.a roamed in Steen. Okla..

in the house.

CONTRACTOR HANSON
CONFERS WITH COURT

Contractor A. C. Hanson, who has
the contract for the grading of the
Reedsport road between Scottsburg
and Mill Creek , spent ' today In
Roseburg conferring with tho coun-

ty court. Mr. Hanson has a crew of
about twenty-fiv- e men engaged on
the work and expects to complete
the job about May 1. This Is a
very difficult piece of construction
work as most of the road must be
blasted from solid rock. An ex-

ceptionally heavy b'.aat was explod-

ed a short time ago tearing out tons
of rock and dumping It Into the rK-.- ..

There has been eome trouble

Il.itfleld seized the bottle and at
temoted to Dour out the contents the
officers allege. Dlllard and Ison grapcompany workers who vol (By United rreso

HOUSTON. Texas. Feb. 9.s' tor rescue duty were con- pled with him and attempted to takei
the bottle from him. The three menneir efforts tonight, the Clara Phillips, escaped hammer

murderess, is held It the statepiatea Bureau of Mines start-pen-e
car here from Hanna.

wrestled around for several minutes
nearly all of the liquor being destroy--
Ml before the bottle was wrested from1 e nenttenllarv at Chlhauhau ity.where she is well known. They will

make their home at the Kohlhagep e according to Lee Manning, fed- -d a second car sent by the
r .Fue' "d Iron company nnrimmti. where they will be at eral Immigration officer, who ar- -

rested Phil Almiin. gunman.
Hatfield's grasp. The olTlcera allege
that he then started for a gun and
nnuher fU'ht ensued In whlrh Hathome to their friends after March 1.r; "T irom Trinidad. 1

from slides but no serious dlfficul- -
e) Have No Knoweledaeoeior the reverleratlon

(By United Pree
VANCOUVER. B. C, Feb. 9. A re-

port received here this morning said
that V miners were entombed in the
Candisn i'ollieries mine No. 4 at Cum-
berland D. ('., as tho result of an

last night. Twenty eight
bodies, 20 white and 8 orientals, were
reported recovered. Little hope Is
held for finding the remaining 17
alive. Tho rescue parties are at work.

Dead May Number SO.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 9. The dead
may total fifty. Thirty five bodies
have been recovered up to 10 o'clock
and five men were rescued alive. A
majority of the bodies were those of
white miners, there being only a few
orientals.

URYicn CITY. Feb. 9. Ths 11.. h.u heen encountered ana tneexplosion had ended field wits struck over the head, a
deep gash being cut. Hatfield denies
Hint he was after a weapon.

He wna brought to this cltv and a
Interior department announced h wurk tl pr0Ceedlng very smooiniy.p

-- uuien ana cnudren, mem-- I
ne families r h mh.--. today that If Clara Phillips, ham-

mer murderess Is Jailed at Chlhau- - CONSERVATORY WILL
ALLIED WARSHIPS

REMAIN irj SMYRNA
complaint was made out against him

tne ,4 hau they know knowing about It.
this morning charging him with r.ivF r.nnu fkuukawi .

imomninn nf Intoxicating Bailor e) The tecrelary disclaimed knowl- -

edge of the woman's movements.

the mouth of the property;Itor their loved ones Inside,""d forward about the cor-rar-

formed In front of the
f the mine. The guardsra back so that the work nf

v . . . .ir jr. w r. - j .. a
,.:n.:r m,ne were reported seeking The Fourth Musical tea of the

Heinline Conservatory will be givenir....i.l ...r .., nl.,m rJ nilltv In tha' her there.
rtles would not be hamper- - charge and was fined 1200.a m United Presa) o ,

SALACIOUS FIX DECRIEDWrecks Phone Wires
IAS VEGAS. N. M.. Feb.

The mash which was taken was
composed of potato peelings, prunes,
barley and scraps of various kinds
and had worked to the proper degree
for a run-off- . The officers bad no
time, they state, to make a search for

(Br Associated Press.) vv yv ISpringfield. 111.. Feb. 6. Rich'imately 122 miners are
in mine n 1 ti

tomorrow (Saturday I evening and
cards of Invitation are ready for any
one calling for them. Laat Satur-

day evening 135 guests enjoyed the
program, and the popularity of these
musical evenings seems firmly estah
llshed. The following pupils will

render the coming program. Mrs.

Young will present her Guitar club
also Loren Johnson and Walter
Welker In violin solos. Mrs. Hodge
will present Lois (leddes and Her--

ard Benett, American actor, wno
has attracted wide atention through-
out the country In his outbursts at

n silll last night, but believe that a
small one was hidden In the house.

Hollowing an ,'pi0f,on late
cording to a telephone mes-f'e- d

here.
Jxplosion which occurred at

CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 9

The allied naval officers and the
Turkish commander at Smyrna
agreed that the status quo will
be eliminated until the question
of tho Turks rights to order the

foreign warships from the bar- -

bor bas been settled by diploma- -

tic means, according to a Smyrna
dispatch late today.

' I
PARIS, Feb. 9 No word was

received from Smyrna during the

night. The allied warships rode
at anchor underneath the guns

what he stvles "the degeneracy of
the stage." and the "theatre-goin- g

public.'' declared here today thatr - o ciock wreckedl net. out of Dawson .1,. wr.hlh.nen as reaaers. 1

.".uon with the town was (fly United Press)

asking for "Just one good time before
I die!" Hardhearted, moneymad.
soulless New Yorkers Just fell over
themselves seeing to It she did "have
a good time." She wanted to aee New
York, to ride In the subway, to "go to
jtist one good show" and to aee the

" Th nformation re- - CHICAOO. Feb. 9 The piano department will be
Police ,, , Dorothr Winston. Inei

for he-i- ,,. Hardman. Roy Hard--

"eventually we will be playing to
an audience composed mostly of
morons and that the small group
of people whose souls refuse to be
atrophied must of necessity turn to
the small theatre movement which Is

hr'n WM ,rom Don June- - today Issued a warrant
: hid arrest of Mildred Eric, who claim- - Gladys Kn- -w r ..,, Vi.-- ii h n ill

of the fort, quietly calling ine w
tlarrls.Statue of Liberty "before I die!!" ed that three men kidnaped her ' y,,, Welr. Lavona

and carved ten crosses on her '
Douglas. Margaret

1 corte work at,tis f 1 main entry was ri.i.fra UpUanm wnrlft-fsmnti- cres.Mpr'nging up s!l over the country.Turkish bluff. Danger of coniuci
Is considered a extremely un Haunt,Hkv eolith,LT T he force of the "Let me tell you salacious fun Is tor of "Ilringing i.p ratner. oeai em w Doay inn a penmiue Ar.i, iisiim Edna Jenkins, ami

itv ':. "unK that the ex- - T """' th must dangerous morass tnrougn in,... Jenkins. Mrs. W. H. nsner
I .. "t. ln tB deeper work-'- T a Turkey which Tour sens of morality etn

Bll I U, inu PHW u in Hi" fuwi nir.imum: iir-- i - '7 -

of his wife. A wel" known actress becauso she Joined the Catholic
nnlimiMirrKt tn ink her tn everv show i4 church, according to her story. and Mrs. M. F. Rice will serve tea.

W ::0rdln 1 ; loZr Z allies .ha. It jp... and I. for one. rem,- - lobe
A -.- ..I4 I lmM.ihl In ITTORP V TOUr ..... - Inn Broadway. B. K. Keith wired his Her father signed the complaint. ,.,..

Amsterdsm manager that Helen was lie told the police that the girl ".n
nd of hJT "nlally lUmnrH the ultimatum ordered until all taste." said Mr. Bennett.

cnorking the mouth of loon tun vessels leave umirna

O. Henry never touched the human
heart with his fiction as baa the true
life story of Helen V. Collins. Helen
is Just sixteen. She lives at Amster-
dam. N. Y.. and Is doomed to die;
doctors say ahn can live only a abort
time. She never had a good time In
all her life, so recently she wrote to
the editor of a New York newspaper

nSHItll. . ,w - Moe Marks wlfl take her when the orderly conduct was charged. The "lack Diamond Iron " O" 8';ortlandmotored from I
McMann.es let her go. and thus It story of the girl 1. believed un- - te.

. li.j vim .ww,,, iifii. ...... k. ik. ...ihoriiie. to spend several days In Roseburg
this erTlUT"' r"n,OT' " harbor, an Exchange telegrapn w

Mrs. Walter S. Fisher, who has- uu m tvn-- e QisDstcDik. 1. iron -
been spending th past few days at and visitingbusiness.iir.i.n'a rienih will soma miner than ie transacting-.- n7genVr?,mnP.!n.':.d b' Z Portland returned to her home In

with relatives.was expected.this city last night.d aa entry. Their re--r


